Pre-Registration Scotnet Summer Workshop 2022
Please either fill in this form online and return it to treasurer@itiscotland.org.uk and make
the payment online, or print and fill in the form manually and post it, together with a
cheque for the relevant amount, to Norma Tait, 16/12 East Pilton Farm Rigg, Edinburgh,
EH5 2GE.
Please return the form and pay the deposit by Sunday, 31 October 2021.
ITI Scottish Network’s account details for payment online:
Bank of Scotland
Sort code: 80-02-83
Account: 00298915

BIC: BOFSGB21346
IBAN: GB97 BOFS 8002 8300 2989 15

Please give your name as a reference.
I would like to register my interest for the workshop on Saturday, 28 May 2022:
_____________________________ (Name)
Please tick as appropriate:
I am a member of:

 ITI Scottish Network
 ITI (but not the Scottish Network)
 None of the above

I have transferred the deposit of £40.00 to the ITI Scottish Network bank account.
…………………………………………………………………….
(Signature)

…………………………………….
(Date)

To give us an idea of numbers, please indicate which “fringe events” you plan to attend and
whether you plan to bring family and friends.
Please tick as appropriate:
I plan to come to the Friday
evening gathering (informal meal)



Friends/family (give numbers)

___

I plan to come to the Saturday
evening dinner and ceilidh



Friends/family (give numbers)

___

I would like to take part in the Sunday
excursion



Friends/family (give numbers)

Half day preferred
Full day preferred




___

Scotnet Grants
A number of grants will be available to Scotnet full members for this workshop. Full
information about grants will be circulated nearer the time, however we expect to be able
to allocate around 40 grants for this event.
To find out more about joining the network, please contact Scotnet Membership Secretary
Catherine Roux on membership@itiscotland.org.uk.
www.itiscotland.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter: @ITIScotNet
Like us on Facebook: @ITIScotNet

